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Homo New Forts Aboni the Drain of Wilkes
Iiooih.

The following is from the letter of a
correspondent who has visited tho
Garrett farm, where John Wilkes Booth
was shot: "William. Garrett Is, I should
judge, approaching thirty-fiv-e years of
age. lie is a rather tall, slender man,

, with a fall enit of black whiskers. He
is a farmer, and was dressed as became
his vocation.

I have been over to visit your old
home and gather Borne points about the
death of Booth, and I have come to visit
yon for the same purpose."

" Those were serious times indeed,"
he replied, " and it has always been a
woe dor to me that the real facts about
his sojourn at our house have never yet
been truthfully told. I was Booth's
constant companion nearly all the time
he was at our home. Between 2 o'clock
and 3 o'clock on the afternoon of the
18 th of April, Captain Jett brought
Booth to our place. He told father
that Booth was a wounded Confederate
soldier; that he had surrendered with
Lee's army, and that he had gone to hie
home in Maryland, where they had de-

manded that he take the oath of alle-
giance; that he would not do this and he
was now making his way back to ir'
Joe Johnston's army in North Carol.
Father said that he would of course
what he could for him, and he too.,
him in. I came home shortly after-war- d

and was with Booth almost con-
stantly until he was shot."

"What was the general tenor of his
conversation 7"

" Whatever he had to say was about
the war. He never alluded to the as-

sassination of the President. He reiter-
ated the story that Captain Jett had
told my father, and he also said that he
had been engaged in the riots in Balti-
more when the Massachusetts troops
were fired upon. Although he talked
so much of the war I could not ascer-
tain what regiment he belonged to. I
hod been a Confederate and had a Con-
federate uniform, which he wanted, and
I agreed to exchange with him.

"lam going back into the urmy and
need your uniform, and you are going
to be a citizen and need my citizens'
clothes,' he argued

"My 1" said Mr. Gatrett, with a shud-
der, " what a narrow escape I had. Sup-
pose Booth had been captured with my
uniform on, and I had beeu found in
possession of his clothes ?"

" Was he well dressed?"
" Not particularly. He had on a very

good snit of clothes for those times,
and I thought I was making a good
bargain by trading my old Confederate
uniform for them."'

"Was there nothing in his manner
which led you to suspeot that he was
not what he represented himself to be ?'

"Nothing whatever. The last night
he was at our house he slept in the
room with my brother and me, but he
had very little to say. The next day
he and I were around all day together,
and yet I suspected nothing. I had a
pistol, and we went out to shoot at a
mark." j

"Was he a good shot?"
"He claimed to be, and said he would

shoot five balls in succession through a
knothole in the gate some two inches
in diameter. He took position about
two rods off and tired all the five shots,
and then sent me to see the resnlt. I
could t find where any of the balls had
struck, and Booth said he had put all
the five balls through the knothole.
Whnn we came to examine the pistol,
however, to reload it, we found all five
balls still in the pistol, the powder
having exploded .without driving out
the bullets. He laughed as heartily us
I did at the fizzle, and we tried no more
markmanship."

"Were you the one who brought the
paper announcing Lincoln's assassina-
tion?"

"No, sir; that was my brother Jack.
We were all at dinner when that oc-

curred. Brother Jack said that the
President was shot and that $100,000 to-
ward had been oflei 1 for the appre-
hension of his m tferer. I said:
'Gracious 1 don't I wisu he would come
this way and I could capture him.'
Booth turned npon me and said with
great earnestness :

"Would you betray him for $100,000
if you could" ?'

"I would, indeed, I replied: '3100,- -

000 is a great lot of mone .'
"Booth turned away and became

thoughtful, and had very little to say
after that. Some time after Harold
came from Bowling Green, and thy
went away to the woods together. Be-

fore they returned father ha1 decor- -

mined that they could not remain in the
house over night. He had become con-
vinced that they were some kind of
suspicious characters. We imagined
that they were members of Mosby's
gang and might steal our horses. When
we told them they could not sleep in
the house they asked if they could not
go under the house. Father said that
would not do, as the dogs would get
after them.

" 'Let us go out into one of the out-
buildings, said Booth. Father linally
consented to this, and they went out
into the barn, which was filled on one side
with corn blade fodder and on the other
with farming utensils and a lot of fur-
niture belonging to refugees from Port
Boyal. Alter they got to the barn I
went and locked the doer with a pad-
lock on the outside, so that they could
not get out without making a noise.
When I returned to the house I was
not exactly satisfied with that precau-
tion, and said to brother Jack that we
would take onr pistols and go and sleep
n the corn-cri- b near the barn, that we

might more readily prevent any attempt
on their part to steal the horses. About
2 o'clock in the morning we were
awakened by a commotion at the house,
and Jack and I both ran up as fast as
possible, and found father in his night
clothes in the custody of the soldiers,
who weie threatening to kill him if he
did not reveal the whereabouts of the
two men. When brother Jack came up,
he said to the soldiers :

" I will show you where the men
re,' and the officers released father

and took Jack and me into custody.
The men are in the barn,' said

Jack, and the officers ordered him to
Jead the way there, A moment Inter

V.

the soldiers hsd surrounded it, snd
Jack and I were put under arrest. One
of the detectives demanded of Booth
that ho surrender, and then unlocked
the door and pushed brother Jack in,
with the command that he go and tell
tbem to come out and give themselves
up. My brother approached the point
where Booth was lying on the corn
blades, and said:

The soldiers are here after you,
and they want you to surrender. If
von don't come ont they threaten to
burn the barn and destroy all our prop-
erty.

"Get out of here, young man,'
whispered Bocth, desperately, or I
will take your life. Yon have betrayed
me.'

"Brother Jack tried to argue with
him as to the nselessness of resistance,
and appealed to Booth to prevent the
destruction of our property. Booth
become very violent, and my brother
came out and repeated to the officers
that Booth's only reply had been a
threat to kill him. The officer then
took my brother and me and placed us
a short distance from the barn, and set
a light directly in front of us. Two
men were placed to guard us, with in-

structions that the first time Booth
fired upon any of the party they should
immediately shoot us. Booth, who
had been watching the operation
through a crack in the barn, and heard
the order of the officer for our execu-
tion, shouted at the top of his voice:

" ' That is unfair; these men are in-
nocent. These people do not know
who I am.'

' The officer then revoked the order
he had given, and Colonel Conger, one
of the detectives, ordered me to pile
dry brush against the corner of the
barn so that it could be fired. I had
piled but little whon Booth called to
me and said:

" 1 Young man, you had better stop
that. If you put any more against this
plaoe I will shoot you.'

"Colonel Conger then ordered me
to stop and Lieutenant Baker began a
parley for the surrender of the fugitives.
Booth was determined from the first
that he would not be taken alive and
he so informed Lieutenant Baker.
Harold, however, wanted to give him-
self up, and Booth, after calling him an
arrant coward, virtually drove him out
of the barn into the hands of the offi-

cers. There was quite an extended
parley between Baker and Booth, dur-
ing which Booth begged the officer to
draw his men off fifty yards, then
twenty-fiv- e yards, and then he came
down to ten yards, and give him a
chance for his life.

" Bo fair, captain,' said Booth, and
give me a show. I could have killed
you a dozen times t, but I took
you to be a brave man. Now give me
a chance for my life.

" You must surrender, replied
Lieutenant Baker, ' we came to take yon
prisoner, not to kill you.'

" I will never be taken alive,' re-

torted Booth; jou may make up your
mind I will fight to the death.'

" Hardly had the lost words died upon
his lips before a blaze shot up among
the dry fodder. Colonel Conger hud
during the talk slipped around to the
back of the barn, and, lighting a hand-
ful of dry straw, had passed it through
a crack in the boards and fired the
building. The combustible mateiiul.H
inside the barn burned like tinder, an 1

in a moment the whole inside of the
building was a blaze of light, and in
the middle Booth could be seen leaning
upon his crutches, with his carbine in
his hands, trying to get a sight and a
shot at his enemies. He could not see
bejond the light which snrroundtd
him, while those outside could see him
plainly. At lut-t- , when the tire was fast
approaching him he htarted for the
door, as if about to take his last des-
perate chance for life, tie had only
advanced a step or two when the crack
of a carbine was heard and Booth Ml,
mortally wounded, shot through the
neck by one of the soldiers who hint
been sent to capture him.

"Lieutenant Baker and myself wort
the first to reach him after he fell, and
to carry him from the burning build-
ing. Both of us then thought that be
had shot himself, and I am not vet cou
vmced that he did not. Ho attempted
bevernl times to speak, but his words
were incoherent, and as soou us pos-- i
ble we bore him to the house and laid
nun upon tne poron, ana did every-
thing possible to ease his dying mo
ments. The story of the dtjth scene is
the same as that of thousands of other
men who died iu the war from gur.thot
wounds."

" Did you hear anything he said as
he lay on the porch?"

" lie attempted to speak several
times, but could not utter many words,
I remember he held up his hands and
looked at them, saying as he did so :

" ' useless. TheseUseless, were the
last words Booth ever spoke. "

A Mexican Salutation.
Mary Hallock Foote, in "A Provin-

cial Capital of Mexico, ' in the Century,
says: As the white mules pace sedately
down the roughly pavtd streets the
ladies keep a hand ready to make the
customary signal of greeting from the
carriage windows to their friends at the
windows and balconies of the street. It
is an indescribably fascinating gesture
-- co swift and subtle, almost like a
fleeting expression across the face. It
is made by a quick flutter of tho second
finger, the hand being raised, palm in-

ward, to a level with the eyes. How
much its charm is enhanced by the
beauty of those dark Southern eyes it
half conceals it would take a very stolid
observer to decide. It seemed to me
excessively intimate; in Morelia, I be-
lieve, it is kept for one's friends only,
but in the capital it is the usual greet-
ing at a distance between acquaint-
ances. I have Been nothing prettier in
their social customs, except the way
the ladies meet and lean their cheeks
together, and pat each other softly on
the back of the shoulder.

Dost thou love life ? Then do not squander
valuable timo, for that is tho stuff life is made
of ; but procure at once a bottlo of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup for your cough and be cured,
your druggist keept it.

The Future of llie Mormon Sjstem.
In the CWiry'the "Legal Aspects ot

the Mormon Problem" are discnMsrd
by Arthur G. Sedgwick, who concludes
as follows:

The failure of the attempt to break
up the Mormon system by congres-
sional legislation does not by any
means show that the Mormon system
will ultimately prevail in Utah. The
operation of natural causes is certain
in the long run to Bap the foundations
of polygamy. The railioads have al-

ready brought the Teritory into com-
munication with the rest of the country,
and the development of the mines must
ultimately bring in a large Gentile pop-
ulation almost altogether male. A
strong tendency in the direction of
marriages between Gentile men and
the daughters of Mormon parents mint
spring lip. Indeed, this is said to show
itself already. There is no surplus of
women in the Wrst from which to re-

cruit polygamous households; the
births of the two sexes re always very
nearly equal, and the Mormon popula-
tion is no longer being rapidly in-

creased from abroad, as it was in the
times of the early persecution of the
church. It is now stationary, or nearly
so, and being rapidly hemmed in by a
community having a social system
which all experience shows is the only
one permanently adapted to modern
industrial life.

As the Territory fills up and the Mor-
mons are brought more and more into
relations with the rest of the world,
one of tho strongest internal causes of
disintegration will unquestionably be
the sense of shame operating upon the
younger female generation. In tho
natural course of things some of the
daughters of Mormon householders
must marry Gentiles, and others, who
do not marry outside the church, will
be made keenly aware that they are
surrounded by a community which re-

gards their position as a degraded one.
As long as they could keep themselves
separated from the rest of the world
this Gentile feeling was of little conse-
quence to them. It did not affect them
in their daily life; it was something re-

mote from them which they did not
even need to disregard. This cannot
continue forever, and indeed a change
must begin if it has not begun already,
as soon as the surrounding monogamic
Gtntile system of marriage has a fair
opportunity to enter into competition
with its rival. Under these circum-
stances there is nothing to be done
with the Mormons but to let tbem
alone. Persecution has been tried and
has only served tc strengthen and in-

crease them. Law has been tried and
has proved of no avail, because it has
not been enforced. From the circum-
stances of the case it cannot be.

By actual merit the famous subntance,
St Jacobs Oil, has steadily won its way
until it is to day the national remedy foi
rheumatism. Lawyer, phyeicinna, clergy
men all use it. Cincinnati Ohio Daily
Enquirer.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,
employs convict labor in his household,
a number of men and women being de-
tailed from the penitentiary for this
service.

The Pittsbnrsr Sunday Leader quotes :

Mr. Martin Karg, Silver Creek, Minn ,

cured a badly wounded horse wan ht
Jacobs Oil.

The practice of cremation has made
extraordinary advances in Italy, no
fewer than "eighteen societies to secure
its promotion having been established

Thi A of Miracles
is past, and Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" will not ruiso tho dead; will cot
euro you if your lung are almost wanted by
consumption. It is, however, unsurpassed
lioth a a pectoral and alterative, aud will cure
obs'inate and sovore diseases of tho throat and
luiiirs, coughs and bronchial affections. By
virtue of its wonderful alterative properties it
cleanses and enriches the blood, cures pimples,
blotches ana eruptions, ana causes even groat
eating ulcers to heal.

The piano and organ manufactories in tho
United States eraiuov $10,008,518 capital, and
turn out 15,0U0,000 worth of instruments
annually.

Get tho Original.
Dr. Pierce's " Pellets "the original Little

Liver Pills" e sick and
bilious headache, sour stomach and bilious
at'acks. By drvt",p;ist8.

' n. K eulture iu Louisiana lias of late become
a thriving industry, and Jc-d- promises an
abundant production.

Dr. Pxri-o'- s "Favorite Prescription," for all
Ihoso weaknetaos peculiar to women, is an
tiuequaled remedy. Distressing backache and
"boarinu-down- "' sensations yield to its
strength-givin- g proportios. By druggists.

Taul Tulane, a New Orleans millionaire.
proposes to give $1,000,01)0 to the public
schools of that city.

Persona Who hi unit I'pon Their Fret,
whether men or women, aro often troubled
with furious pains and weaknesses in tho back,
loins and i ther parts of the body. It has been
proven beyond a doubt, however, that Warner's
Safe Kidiiey and Liver Cure is a certain pre-

ventive of these troubles.
A school for railroad oflicials has been estab-

lished in Germany. Hero employes are in-

structed in railroading.

On Thirty I)bv' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Volta- io Belts and other Eleo-tri- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor aud manhood.

Address as above without delay.
P. R No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Nervousness, and all derangements of the

nervous system, are usually connected with a
diseased condition of the biood. Debility is a
frequent accompaniment. The 13 rat thing to
be done U to improve the condition of the
blood. This is accomplished by taking Visue-tin- e.

It is a nerve medicine, and possesses a
controlling power over tho nervous system.

Pcbe Coo Liveb Uii. made from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazaiid
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

HOW TO SECURE HEALTH.
It If strange any one will sutler from derangement!

brought on by Impure blood, when 8COVILL'S SAUSA.
PAKI1.LA ANDbXILLlN'UIA.or IiLOOD AND LIVE II
BYKUP will restore health to the physical organization.
It U a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and the 11EST

BLOOD PUHIK1EH ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Byphllltlo disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility, Bilious complaints
and Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Btumavh,
Skin, etc

Edey'a Carbolic Troches prevent all conta-
gious diseases, such a Diphtheria, Scarlot Fovei,
Whooping Cough, and euro CouKha and Colds.
Pleasant to the taste and a good disinfectant.
ALLEN'S Itralu Food-cur- e Nervous Debility 4
Weakness of Generative Organs, til-a- ll dru'utsis.
fce4ferlft'Ulr. Allen's Fuanucy,313);irtt.Y,,Ji.Y,

That !ir Constitution l Wrecked
Py periodically iwimnK attacks of malaria,
if thoy are not arrested, is a fact too amply
proven by tho haggard looks, worn frames and
nervous debility of tlione who have felt the
malign influence for any length of time, to ad-
mit of reasonable donbt. To temporize with
tho disease is to incur physical evils, soon folt
and very serious. The pleasant and safe
specific, lloitotter's Stomach. Bitters, roots, out
tne disease ana provents its roturn, and Is also
a curative for the debilitating effects of dys
pepsia, as well as for irregularity of the bowels
and kidneys, and for rheumatism. It restores
diminished nervous energy, and is a general
appetizer and ohoonng corrective. Biltont
symptoms are remjvod by it, and constipation,
flatulence, heartburn and other indicia of a
derangement of tho organs of assimilation and
secretion, are overcome by it, with thoir causa,
Convincing and abundant testimony establishes
the above facts.

Locdst eccs in Cyprus sell at $05 a ton.
which is paid by tho government in order to
rednco tho ravages of these hungry insects.

V..t .ii.inin. ........'inn AWftt iltannvni.fwl....... rTnuni Tin..ll'j 'l v.. i'. w...
chunk, a deodorized extract of petroleum,
.will .tnnltt. nenrpirli. fintar 1itr Ml l,nl il linn ila If
will bo a happy day when tho groat army of
bald Loads fully understand this.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old., 125 invaluable prescriptions.

A REGULAR CIRCUS.

If there !.i one thing In all fheworld
that allures the avernce boy and de-
limits people generally, it w a well
managed end thoroughly equipped
circus. Tho children ol a Cllyoriown
aeem to know of Its coming by a kind
of intuition, and prepare arcordlnKly.
Th pennies, hltnerto dropped Into
the missionary-bo- x With consolontl-n- n

romilnrltv. ax now fkltlifllllT dl- -

rf verted into) an old coffee-po- t in ths
cellar corner lor prospective use, anu
scrap-metal- , old paper, etc., do sub-
stantial service in the way of securing
ths amount of an admission fee. But
for all that, we believe ftillr in the
properly conducted circus as 4 means
of amusement and diversion, and are
happy to state the gratifying fact that
the circus or rather its proprietors
and employes experimentally be-

lieve in 8t. Jacobs Oil, the Great
Fain Reliever of tho age. Hon. V. T.
Harnum'sOreatestShowon Earth and
Coup's Monster Khow can be taken as
typical cases. The former says : " We
take great pleasure in stating that St.
Jacobs Oi l is in use bv many rinK ar

tists now enpnged with P. T. Itanium's Greatest
Phow on Lurlh, united with the Great London
Circus, anuer's Royal British Menagerie and the
International Allied Shows. From Its happy effect
upon those who have oeeasion to employ it, we
have no hesitation in pronouncing fcr. Jacobs
Oil the best liniment which has ever been
brought to our notieo. It U wonderfully effica-
cious in subduing pain.

(Signed) BARNU.M, BAttET it HUTCHINSON."
The Press Agent of Coup's Monster bhow says:

"In caws of rheumatism or complaints of that
kind our artists know how to cure themselves very
speedily. Bt. Jacobs Oil is a very popular rem-
edy among our people for rheumaticpains, and
as long as they can get it they won't suffer much."

Mr. Frank I. Frayne says: "I havo suffescd
terribly from rheumatism in my right shoulder
and arm, and at the same time I bad severe pains
in my chest, Sometime since I read something
in a newspaper about the remarkable cures of
St. Jacobs Oil. and I thought I would try that
remedy. I tell you I am mighty glad I did, for
after using one or two bottles of that preparation
I felt no pain whatever, and have had none since.
I am firm believer in 1st. Jacobs Oil, and I want
everybody iu my company to keep it near them."

vjTvjj

il 1 11 A
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will

positively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi-
tively cure nine eases out of ten. Information that
will save many lives, sent free liy mail. Don't delay a
moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. 8. John-
son k Co., llostou, Mass., formerly Bangor. Maine.

MIH
Parsons' Purunllve I'IIIm iiuish New Kit

Blood, and will completely change tho blood in tho
cutire system in threo months. Any iterson who
will take one pill each nlcbt from 1 to 12 weeks uiav Imj

restored to sound health, if such a thiiiR lw iKissible.
bold everywhere or sent by mail for S letter slumps.
,1. S. JOHNSON Jk CO., Bosion, Muss.,
formerly llmiKur, Me.

If you enjoy a lainih heartee
Then read ourSoiKNCK in Ktobf!!
01 Siimuiy Tubbsand his Hpousic,
The Uov Doctor it Triek Mcnkuy;
The author. E. B. Foote. M. D.

.C DliihtriLti'il free.XWite -J'"' " you relonu or lois o' inn,
Er-.?JH- buy tho I'olioiiiirnni

W vyrVl'or Miijdc Ijvntems are outdone.
y,,'V('Wv' 1 110 i uiv. is a piciure-Ku- u

f!'r'r sYi, zZVht photographs of any one.
iI I It It A V II H.I. 11" I. CO.,

V7-- Box 7hM, New Xprk City.

I widowa. futhera. motUtn ot
i cliildren. ThonanndsTottntHlcd. Fcnaioni given
5 tt'T loss nf or rupture. vin:ufj veioi
i ir tiny DIucuno. ThuHiinila uf penti'm? nnd
lsc.hlH.-r- piitiilmi to 1N( KKAhE uitd ilOl'NTV.
IATK1HTi procured fur Inren'orn. KulditT
land wurranU vroeured, bought nd fold, boldieri

hi;ii ppi t lop yttur riRlllI oner, nciiu m
Vjn&rovt for 'Tha Citiif and Peniio

and 1 loo in y lavi bl&nki und instruction fi. W
can rarer tn thoujirindi of lc iiMnncrs ana ( lient.
A'tdri1 N. W. Fitzgerald A COei'rxsion A

.MT A IV) a. Luck iiuxj,Wuijmgum,D.C

FAILLj' to Mod tun.? forth! tnott eompUta Caulog u ot
TYPE, BORDERS. CUTS, PRESSES, AC.

LoWtaT PKK K3. LAKGKST VAKIiil y.
UATIONALXYJICOmj
Any I.IvIiik 1'eraon cim learn to play Piano or

13 in mutes. Musical talent or previous
practitso unnecessary, fluiile by niail,60c.(Htamp8

ndforciri'ulars. I,.W. Tomans, 65all'way,N.Y.
Sure rullef

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.Mtcwowl!i(il
iiariuktown. Alus.

NTEH Acents everywhere 10 sell the TiestWA sineo tho "15." Just the thins.' lor the
Holiilavs. Send fur . Sample, 1 .1 cents.
ACHE PUZZLE CO.. I'. O. box WJS, Jiew
York, and l'.0. Dox'iSO,Boston, Mass.

ft PHI If ! Morphine Habit C'urwl In 10IIVllIl I lolld.ji. .Nopuy (ill Inrril.lit 1 13 If I Da. J. Lebanon, uhio.
Yl- All AM) EXl'ENMKM TOS77 75 Outfit Iree. Address
O. Vlrkcry, A uiciiIh, iMe.

MONTH AGENTS WANTED 80 bestiT","i, wiling articles In tho world; 1 sample 'ret.ynrfjf Address Jay ltruuson, Detroit. MlIrk.

YnilNft MTN If you would learn Telegraphy iu
IUUI1U 1(1 LH f,,iir months, aud he certain of a
situation, address Valeutiullros., JausvilleWis.

CiENTS WANTED for the Eest and Fastest
helliuu Pictorial lliK.ks and bibles. Eriees reduced

83 per ct. National EubhxhiiiK Co., Ehiladrli'hia, Ea.
ecc a week in your own town. Tormsfaiid jr5 outlit00 free. Ad.l's H. Hallkit: Co.'ortlsuitMame.

llOI.I OA V OFFER. HXXJluiiuranceatJ6.00.
veratse IS IS OO 1t lOOO, annually.
ddruss MUTUAL LIFE CO., lttAUisoTOS J.

rprv Introduce my cards, I will print your name
A J ou 25 choice sample cards for two ac. stamp.
Aut'a outfit 8c. FEED W. PULE. East Wilson, N. i .

Catsloga fret. Addrcu, BtroasieWATCHES mrlc WlU Civ.riiuliurch,

Revolvers. Csuiogu free. Adthcu,GUNS ret Vt Gua Worlei. PituWitn. Ts.

TO A wl Kit. sr.! a dayatnome easily mue. i.u,J I L Outiit Uoe. Add'sl'tti'S Co., Aujiuata.Maiud.

A profYusioniU "ppottor," a mmi
employed hj a milrond company t.o bnnt
ttp lost cars, myn tliafc not only do the
ronds keep each other's enrs and tiKe
theui for local bnRiness without paving,
bnt in many races they are actually
stolen. To purloin a ear it musk be Kent
to the repair shop and changed so as to
become unrecognizable. This requin s
the connivance of peveral pemonR.
sometimes incjudiug tho "spotter" of
tho road owniopr the car, and finally a
pale is made to the company owning the
shops, and proeoeds are divided.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and In-

vigorates tho Whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL rnOEEItTlES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

VitnFTiKit ! marts exclusively from tha Jules of
rarelully-selecte- d barks, psita and herbs, and ao
strotiKly concentrated that It will effectually eradi-
cate tiniu the svslciu every taint of
Hcroliiloil- - lliimoe, Tn mora, t'nncer, t:nr.
ceioiis iluimir, Erysllelis, holt lihnuii,
Hvphllille lllsenses, tinker, KninliD-n- a nt

lit ,tnninfli, and all diseases that arise trom !in
pure blood. Hi tul ten, 1 iiflniiiiimlni r and
rhronlc Uliemniulsui, NcnriiUla. liout and
Kpinnl CnMiidiiiiils. cau only be eflec.tually cured
thriiuuti the blood.

Fur rlcri'sand F.ruptlv DNrnsra of the Skin,
Pustule, ritiiple. Illoli hes, Molls, Trilrr,
Heiililheiid and IMniiworm, Vkukiink has never
tailed in effect a pcrinnnent cure.

For En I ns In ill llrM-k- . Kidney Complaints:,
Dropsy, Eemnle WciiUnrss, l.rucorrhrn,
arising from Internal ulceration, and uterine dis-
eases and lleblllly. Vndtimr. acts
directly upon the cauo ol thepn complaints. It
InrlKorates anil st relic I hen the whole system, arU
IllHtn the secretive nrualis, allajs iultalilluatiou,
cures ulceration and ri'iiulates the bowels.

For ( ntrtri li, Dvnprpslii, llubluml Costive-un- a,

I'nlpilnlloii ol I lie lleinl, llendaehr,
1'lles, NiTVOUsiiesM. and lieneriil 1'rosl rulloil
of Hit Nervoim HysM-ni- , no niedlclno has ever

such perfect satisfaction as the YeoktinK.riven tho blisid. cleanses all of tho orxaiis, and
IHisKcssoa controlling power over the nervous

vstem.
'Die remarkable cures effected by Vfoftink nave

Induced many physicians aud apothoearies whom
we know, to prescribe and use it in their own families.

In fact, VRniCTiHR is tho best remedy yet discov-
ered for the above diseases, and Is tho only reliable
UI.OOII f till FlbUyot placed befontiio public.

Vegetine
rilEPAUF.D DY

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mas3.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

PEERLESS
lAriienMiA "

Mitt.
WILLIAM WILSON.

Medical lSlectricinii,
40.i 1'ulton St., It rook) u ii,

Mnv be consulted daily from It) A. M. to 8 P. M., fi-- f

il rhnnir. "TIIK YVJI.HONIA " alAUNKTIC
IJA KitlKNTrt villi cure every form nf ill"-ro- w,

no matter ol how loiif? eUwidinir. ONE 11,
TlKH'K.tKD I'EUErt III JtrooulMi snd New

Y..rk. W1NTEU IS I EON EH. EKtl'l'El'T H

against asthma or consuniidlon by wearing
' V I I.OM A " clothing. Cold feet are the

ol endless ills that flesh Is heir to. Wear rhe
" I I.MIM A " soles and avoid such danger.

TAKE ME1UC1NK ANU 11E. AVEAlt V I L
SOMA" AM) E1VE.

EEWAUE OF EliAl'PH. Tlorti garments ar on
the market. The " U II.SOM A " is studded with
melallic cynh ls. showinu (he metals on the face. AH
oll.eisaru frauds. Heiid lor lsimphlets contaliiiniJ
tiKtiinonials liimi the best iwopln in Anu'riea who
liave bii-- curi'd alter all forms of uicdieluo had
tailed. Not our addresses:

JiO. 4tn EE ETON ISTHEET, BROOKLYN.
NO. IW: HltOADWAY, Y

no. rxn nitoADWAY. Vnevyohk.
NO. "JUKI THIUD AVE.. J

NO. 4t l'OEUTil STKKET. NEAB SOUTH
EKliri'll STItEK'l'. HltOOKEYN. E. 1.

SJf JSA " aAW, J lMIJMUIIMWLPHUJSliUkieK-JUMfWHIM-

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

DR. II A I I '0wm.H M L L o
FOR THE

LUNGS. BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, I'neumonln. Tn
II il en 7il, llroucliinl llilUciillies, Jlronclillis,
Hoiii'NoiK'ss, Anlliiiiu. i'roup. Wliooiilnif

ouuh, hiiiI nil lilnenses of llie llreni fiinu
Ol'lliiiis, It soothes and henls llie nii'iiihrnne
of I bo I, milts, I n II iniied nnil poisoned by llie
ill sense, hiiiI prevenls llie nlulit rat nud

ncrosH I be chest w hich iiccoinpniiy
It. CoiiMUiiiiition Is not nil Incurable muliidy.
HAI.Irt HA I.s A VI will cure you, eveu 4
thoiiurii proiessioiini mil iiiiin.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Heliablo, Durable and Economical, irtltfurnkh a
li'DKr power tciUi H ! fuel ami water limn any other
J:i'iiie oittU, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-of- f.

Kenil tor I llUKtruted Catalogue "J." for Intormation Ac

Illces. li. W. Eaynk ; Hons. Box WtU), Commit. N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIALi
HISTORYtheWORLD

Eniliracinir full and antlientic accounla of even
nation ot ancient and modern times, and InclmlliiH
a history of the rise and full of thcfc4rcck and Eomau
Empires, tlie middle aes, tho crusailrs, the feudal
system, tho rclormatiou, the discovery and settle,
incut of the New W orld, etc., etc. It contains
nno historical enpruvines, and is tho most complete
History of the World ever publihhed. bond for speci-
men patres and extra terms to Al'cuIs. Addn-s- s

NATIONAL l'lHiI.ISHlNO t'O.. Ehilad. lphia. Pa.
CTS. pays for the Star 8panRled Banner 3 mis,
SdUiIiui like 11. '.sithycar. tf paKes, ill d.

Add. H. K. Eannku Hinsdale, N. 11.

VAIiUAIILK HOOK SENT Fit EE.-Add- rem
V Or- - IU I. I.I N Hoi ik llsville, N. Y.
4!tn per day at home. Samples worth fo free.

" sw AdilressiyriKsoH tlund.Maiua.

EVERYBODY IT.
258th

lie on Manuoodi

iriiniHi TIIVCPI P Bound In hMtnlfnl
illiM llll l'rice til.

HiIiUSTlLfTD BA1MPLB,
Tha of T.ife. or 1s th

There isnotliinu that th married or

literary, isjlitical, reouiou.
,.

and
ir.l'." hiy.f'iV"'' tKUa

willluouuy cvcriuotntu.

BALM 2LL1

iilf lip
(Tlilaenirravlng rpjiretanti th Lungl In healthy itatej

A STANDARD REUEDY

IN HOMES.
For'onlia, Colds, Cron. Tlronclilil and all "

other of tho Thrnnt and 1.1 XOS, It
Hands iiuriva'.od and utterly beyond all coinotltlon.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It approaches m near a sporlflo flint "Ninety-fiv- e'

per cent, are permanently riirod where tho dime,
lions an' strictly compiled wlih. Thero is no rhniiuV
cl jr other iunrcdlouta to harm tha youuu or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAU
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TRUTH!
AND

NOTHING BUTTHE TRUTH!

DR. TOBIAS'
Venetian Liniment
Has (tlven universal satisfaction slnoe It has bsen In

troducerl into th United KUtis, After lieing
tried by million It has been proclaimed

Tho Pain Destroyer of the

Thousand of Physician recommend
It as an External Remedy

Incases of Chronic Headache, Tooth-
ache, Mosquito Bites, Cuts, Bruises, hiiralus. Old
Soros. Ealns in the Elmbs, Back and Client, Pim-
ples, Erccklus, btlffcuud Joints and Con-
tracted Muscles.

Its Wonderful Curative Pow-
ers are Miraculous. .

Taken Internally In eases of Pyaentery, Diarrhea.
Seasickness. t'roup. Collo, Cratn and Hick
Headache, Its soothing ft'id peiietratuiK qualities
aro immediately felt. It is pcrloctly innocent

TO TAKE INTERNALLY.

READ THE

Warranted for Thirty-fou- r Yeara
and Never Failed.

No ono once tryinc It will li without It; over fXfl
phslcisna nsa it. Thousands of certlftcatisi havs
s en received and a few aro given below; $1,000 will

bo mldH any ono la lalae.

CIlOl'l' Children's I.Ivrs Havel.
Havkbstkaw, N. . This Is to certify that I nave

used for ten years ln. Touias Yfukiian Einimknt.
ami durinx that time I havo not paid W for dis'tor
bills. I havo used it tor pa. as and aches, dysentery,
ora throats, cuts and burns, and by its iiko have
aved several children's lives when attacked by

croup. To tho public I say, onlv trv it and von will
find lis valuo. JOHN T. KOBEUTa.

Two RivEiis, Morrison Co., Minn. Many years sko
I received a severo injury by a heavy blow upon mv
biu k. I tried many things without any relief, and
was advised touso your VinETiis I.immkkt. It made
a most couiploto euro. b'iEEJJEN WILSON.

Macon, fla. I was laid up with Chronic Ithetima-- I
lam lor near lour months aud used various reme-

dies without any Mood. One bottle ol
our Yknkiian Linimknt cured mo and I do most

tluoerely recommoud it for Bhouiuatlsm.
E. V. COLEMAN.

fltOM THE ItEY. I. V. FF.KJE.
Ni"v YonK, Kejitember II, I8K1. A short time bko

Dn. Toiiias' medicines were brouubt to mv notice.
I was sulleriuir trom an affection of tha throat. I
tried outwardly his Yknkiian Einimknt and took
(s'casioually durinif tho day his Eulmonio Eivi
HYiuir, which madu a perfect cure. In future I will
not bo without hut mudlciuoa. L 1'. i EIUL, D, 1).

What Horsemen Want.
A UOOD ltr.l.IAHI.E HOUSE LINIMENT

AND CONDITION l'OWUERS.
Buch am to bo found In Dr. Tobias" Iloiwe Ijni-MUi-

in pint bottks and ltuiiK CuNuixiuti Eowueiuj

FROM COI.. 1. .

Owner of home of the Vnalevt Uunclng
Horse In tbo World.

Jfiiomk rARK. Juno 21, Thla is to certify Alial I
havo used Dr. Tobias' Vksltian Uoksk J.immkniaud Dkiiiiy Coniiition Powiikiui on my raca hoisos
aud found them to ipve perfect satisfaction. In factthey imce neetrjuiltul to curtmuy aliment for w hichthoy were used; tho IJuimeut when rubls d lu by
tho hand blisters or takes the hair oft; It bmmore enctrstive qualities than any other I havetried, w hich I supiKiso is the Kroat secret of Its suc-
cess In curing sprains. The ingredients from which
the Dkiuiv are made have beeu made, k now n
to mo by Dr. Tobias. Thoy aro perfectly harmlesa.

D. McDANlEL.

The Family Liniment Is and 30 ocnts, tha
UoimK 0 cents, lu pint bottles; tha Dtuux Eow.utns cents a box.

& OLD BY THE DRUGGISTS.

Depot: 42 Murray Street, N. Y.
Ciy, WHIWASTI MONEYI Vii.C rem or olJ.'

If yoo .o( ft LuiattAoi nutctt, flowiufQTO wbiiitn mt ft hfny growth of J.ir on b14 V
Trj tb fll AuMWatt dlaO.rT l.tro Nk.V.lt T
tMLkU. bend oNLV H1X LINTS U lr. J. t.ONZA.

1 MS'i, with improvedDiary FreeJ; lui.lt, Calendar,
0n riUr"1!? '"-ps- . Aadi'e.T'

4 1J I l L U tj s

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.
Revised Enlarged.

the Cause and C'uro of Ex.

vni. v.i25, by muil. (Now edition.) sttu.'

6 CENTS. SEND NOW
... i. n. . .i ,;i ?T ?Te'P.nbli6hsd.of either sex can either

. itr IIILM Irlftie
Meralit. Xhs

and wortbilv bslc.uw il iu I uo
scieiitino throughout the iJr.V . 1.b.tilk.en. iM tha

u t.leher TluVdouble 11 "nHcif

I will pay you to ret'.d tny circulars. Bond mo ono thrco-t'ft-it Btump to pav postuiro andpackinir, and I Mill return you by mail a dozen aanorted clejant riromo card, or a r'lof 5 gilt "Marguerite" curds. This I can afford on condition you will rend tho document I
will enclose with tho cards. Should you wLih both sets stmd two thrco-oc- nt utnmpa. Addrct

V. JENNINGS DEMOEEST, 17 East 14th St., New York.

More than One Million Copies Sol- di-
WANTS
Edition (New).

"mmmew

MANY

Age!

CERTIFICATES.

NcDAXIEL.

or A Great Medical Treat.

lianslrd Vitality, Nervous andFhyslcal Debll.
lty also on tbo l utold miserirs arising from ths
Exceaae ot Malure Years. 300 pases, Itoyal
hvo. Tha very finest atecl engravlnKs, 125 Invaluable
Prescription! for all acute snd chronio diseases.

If OLLlI Bllt. only

fiefsnca mnmt
whatover sinirls

nhenirtatism.

never

Biiiiii.r

w hat is fully explained. In abort, the book it invaluable tu all wno wish fur Kood ),aiTv,wl.to 'uow.bul
1 be.beat .medical work ever published J.mutonLuu.ol. A brilliant sud iu"valuable

-
wT.'ri'

gold and Jeweled medal awarded the author of tha Science of Lito was fairlv won
leading-- Journals

alioetioiis

Blotches,

Cholera,

EnwnKits

and

Thousands of Copies are sent by mall, securely sealed and postpaid. I.sIU.h. .fworld, every mouth, upon receipt of price, 81.23. tu

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE orW. H.PARKER n
4 Bulfluch Street, IJoaton. Mass. 1.1, U.,

XU sutlior itay be conaalted n U diaeasoi itKjulriag ikm mj experionos.


